Allie Sullivan, PhD
Postdoctoral Scholar
Parenting; Stress; Adversity; Behavioral intervention; Biomarkers; Child outcomes

India Gill, PhD, MPH
Postdoctoral Fellow
Spatial epidemiology; Social determinants of health; Adverse childhood experiences; Health inequities

Yoobin Park, PhD
Postdoctoral Scholar
Well-being; Close relationships
Becks Fisher, MA, MbBChir, MRCP, MRCGP
Visiting Scholar, Harkness Fellow

Mass incarceration; Parental incarceration; Health; Education; Inequality
Jacklyn Katz, MD
Faculty
Delirium

Matthew Growdon, MD, MPH
Center for Population Brain Health
Faculty

Health services research related to dementia; Polypharmacy; Deprescribing

Deepa Dharmarajan, MD
Faculty
Anushree Agarwal, MD
Faculty, Cardiology
Access to care; Insurance; Digital health; Health equity

Luc Hagenaars PhD, MSc, BSc
Affiliate Scholar, Harkness Fellowship
Political science; Systems thinking; Complexity science

Kerstin Kolodzie MD, PhD, MAS
Faculty, Anesthesia & Perioperative Care
Perioperative outcomes research; Quality of care
Adriana Eslamian, BS
Pre-Doctoral Fellow, Training in Research in Integrative Medicine Program
Autoimmune diseases; Depression; Anxiety; Diabetes; Mindfulness-based interventions

Leena Pandya, ND
Postdoctoral Fellow, T32 Training in Research in Integrative Medicine Program
Utilizing wearable technology for behavioral change; Improved health outcomes; Mechanism studies

Dorothy Chiu, PhD, MSPH
Postdoctoral Scholar-Fellow, T32 Training in Research in Integrative Medicine Program
Dietary patterns; Stress; Psychosomatic medicine; Integrative interventions; underserved populations; Life course health and development; Mental health/well-being; Early adolescence
Maria Monroy, PhD  
Ford Postdoctoral Fellow  
Emotion; Health; Well-being

Kimberly Martin, PhD  
UC President's Postdoctoral Fellowship  
Health equity and justice; Health and healthcare disparities: Race; History; Discrimination; Intergroup relations; Healthcare interventions
Katie E. Alegria, PhD
Postdoctoral Scholar

Health inequalities; Stress; Health behavior change; Health communication; Psychoneuroendocrinology

Ryan Linn Brown, PhD, MA
Postdoctoral Scholar

Psychoneuroimmunology; Stress; Aging; Close relationships
Halle Young, BA
Graduate Student, Joint UCSF-UC Berkeley Medical Anthropology Program

Chronic illness; Stigmatized pain; Feminization; Legibility; Intervention; Intimacy; Diagnosis; Sex; Penetration; Biopolitics; Pleasure; Somatization; Biomedical ambiguity; Affect theory
Paige Logan, MPH
Graduate Student, Sociology
Reproductive justice; Gender/Racial equity; Asian diasporas; Caregiving; Social movements; Structural determinants of health

Stephanie Arteaga, MPH
Graduate Student
Health equity; Reproductive health; Maternal health
SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES

FELLOWSHIP COORDINATOR: BRANDEE WOLESLAGLE

Erin McCauley, PhD, MEd
Faculty, Sociology
Incarceration; Education; Health; Child welfare; Social stratification and inequality

Kylie Sloan, MSW, MPH
Graduate Student, Sociology
Implementation science; Qualitative; Mixed-methods; Age-friendly care; Person-centered care
ADMINISTRATION

Aric A. Prather, PhD, Interim Director
Elissa Epel, PhD, Associate Director
Laura Gottlieb, MD, MPH, Associate Director
Dina Dudum Freij, MPA
Sharee Rivera
Jennifer Taggart

EMAIL

chc@ucsf.edu

PHONE

415-476-7408

ADDRESS

675 18th Street
5th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94118